
EDITORIAL

The end of 1974 sees the expiny of my thnee-yean contnact with
NUBRA and of a six-yean involvement with bind-ninging in southern
Africa, I expect to move on to new, if less vendant pastunes, in
nonthenn Africa to join the F,A,0. quelea team, So this is not the
time to ning out wi ld exhontations but for looking back to see what
have been the good things and what the bad.

My first necol lection of the bind-ninging set-up in S.A. is of
the operation being conducted fnom a cornen of the FitzPatrick I ib-
nary by a nather eldenlv female secnetany on a shoe-stning budget,
She seemed confused by coordinates and indeed some of her coondinates
were confusing, which neminds me of the Yel lowbi | | Duck recovered in
Finland. The SA0S Ringing Scheme was furthen fnaught by its partial
conversion to a holenith system, a sont of poor man's computen cand.
The cards have coded holes and the system was ful I of them too. In
fact a lot of early datarene lost as a nesult of this convension,
which has never since been used.

By the time I arFived, many of the worst problems had been sol-
ved by Eduard van Zindenen Bakker Jnn, and a lot of data had been
extracted from the backs of Geoff McLachlan's cigarette boxesi Some
set pnocedures had been establ ished by Mrs.Rowan. Fon the next
thnee yeans, keeping the scheme afloat was a continual stnuggle,
which I later shared with Mike Janvis, with pant-time wonk and insuf-
ficient funds. I wel I remember the sweat that was involved in ore-
paning the five-)ear ( lltn) nepont to tn; ro bning the neconds up to
date, Those were the days of doing things manual ly, on once d yedr
and eveny time we added up the totals ninged we got a different ans-
wen. Even at that stage, I neal ised that thene was no such thing as
a ringing Pope - even;,bod;,xas fallible, In f.rct the only infall-
ible aid to ringing is the computen which, as we al I know, is only
as good as the input data,

Once NUBRA was founded, ninging was at last establ ished and had
the necessany machineny to come right. In the past thnee yeans, the
basic stnucture has been est;bl ished and thene is a potential fon a
strong sunge of neseanch output. This is the last hundle which has
to be overcome to place South Afnican ringing among the wonld's best.
It appl ies to both pnofessionals and amateun ningens and involves two
elements. The first is from the past and is the plucking of the few
plums of ripe and valuable information lying in the data of the last
2$ years of hard but oFten misdinected work, The second is ongorng
and is an aim fon eveny ringen to be engaged in at least one worth-
whi le pnoject,

To me, the administration of ringing has often been a personal
matten. Deal ing with ningens pensonal ly fnom al I oven the country
has usual ly been a pleasure, Perhaps al I have not appreciated it
I ike the Fingen who headed his progness nepont 'More Kicks than
Half-pence', The latter turned out to be an obscune quote fnom
Sir Walten Scott, meaning that the ringen had had a naw deal. lvluch
of the help NUBRA has neceived has been from people on a pensonal
DAStS.

lf that is the good news, the bad news has nevolved round two
sources of frustnation. The finst is the difficulty which some
amateur ringens have had in neal ising that they aFe quite capable
of carrying out useful resecnch on their own. But each must put in



enough graft to see what others have done and to xorL t.'s.-e sont
of plan if he is to be successful, Appeasing one's hun: -c inst-
inct is not sufficient justification fon ringing birds, especicl ly
in view of the administrative costs involved. lf one is not pne-
paned to put in the book work, then one can eithen find another
ringen on a group which is cannying out problem-orientated ringing
and wonk with them on take up 9olf.

The second fnustnation has been the slowness with which even
professionals get round to rational ising their work to give it more
dinection. The professionals should be setting the amateurs a
good example and yet they often fal I into the same mistake of going
on ringing hundreds of birds without any obvious aim or attempts to
assess what has alneady been done,

But both these fnustna+-ions are slowly being beaten' Some
ringers have taken up golf but othens are wel I stucL into fasctn-
ating pnojects and I am very optimistic for the future' lf I had
one negnet, it is that ninging as a hobby or a professi.'rel tech-
nique is not canried out by a widen section of the Soutl- lfrican
population.

Final ly I would I ike to take this oppontunit) to tl-a:x lr,Les
Undenhi ll, Hans Pfister, John Ledger and my co-editon, .-l \e -u'ter,
for thein hand work, helfulness and suppont fon NLlBRA, eri:o:!e
many other ringers who have made the past three yeans see- L.r:r-
whi le, I wish my successon, Canl Vernon, every success.

S. A . O. S. SYN,IPOS I UN4 1975

The S,A.0,S, Counci I has decided to hold a

Symposium in July or September 1975 in Rhodesia.
The Subject rill be:-
lr4 ionat ion and movement of b i nds i n southern Af r i ca

Cleanly this subject wi | | be of particular intenest
to ningens. Anyone wonking on a pnoject related to
the Symposium subject should start nw prep3ning d

paper for presentat i on.


